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Wr, hea represcrlittiovef .f tleh Dem-

ocratie-Ctnservatite party of the Sltte
of Loisaillims, ain Colrei Un s ansem-

bled, lo hereby declare ai .linimistrative
and political reftrmn to be the piaa-

.mount iaese in the coaling general

election, anid we arnicStly appeal to
our fellow-.itiens of cvry former ieA-
ilicval asaeciatin of white anRd coloredl

to oalomnly ci,-,)lperatli wtii ss ill i ur

pronounced eifort to effect such reform.
We arraign thie Radical party orLon-

slana for inarkl anid frequent viola-
thins of tile letter and spirit df the
Constitution; for the ansomptiou of il-
licit [uwera fer the beneflt of party,
and to the great injury and almost ki-
tal rain of the Stateo fur fiamentilng
dluenasions bltwect tih races and de
lIberately uxciring Atrife and turmoil,
therrey ourelly sacriicing tll lives of
Coloredl ntii white citi~eils, witli the1

lateint of proenting umwarranted and

nncoiititintital' iiiterlerence in ou,

State affidir.
We denOntco tlihe usurpative and

badgovmnment whliich Lonisianist Ins
aiffred for the last four years, usur-

pation auder whieh unfcers elcted ab
Ime people havy been disp1 laced, tile
gonernment arbitrarily overthrown by
Federal power, tie Legislature iova
ded and dispIersed by bayonets in time
of profound peace, and anch violent
and unlawful interference adds but an-

othler t the long list of crimes for
which the Repiblican part.r should be
meld to accenm.et in November' ext.

We hereihy prilainim that it is our

desire anl dtxv! purpoae moder any
ad aevery provncatmn to hate a fair
and peaoeable election; butwo demand
and will insist that there shall be no

idolenc or inlimtniatio exercised to-
wards such al our colored fellow-ciri-
sen a.s may wiais ta co-operate with
as for the retuemiption of time Slate from

We fully recognizs the binding ef-
fect of the three recent articles of
ameodmont to the conatltution of the
United States, and accept the same as
Sfintl seottlement of the controversies

that engendered givil war, and we
pledge nurselves to protect every citi-
so. la the exercise of the rights ac-
quired and guaranteed by said amend-
ments, whlatever be his race, color or
pfvious condition.

We hereby pledge our party to tihe
Tthiafactiunl o all the legal obligations
nssed by tlie State of Lonimaslnui, to
the ost Btrenouni effiors in the di-
Ntle.on of rforTm and an nconomieil
admiintstration of tim goerment, and

pcially to the abolition ot all unnec-
"arypublic officer to tioe roduction

of he feea and lalariea of nie.r,; to
the standard of a fair remunaeration
and ime onaeqanut reductioun of taxn-
tion to the lowest possible limit corn-
Mbenaralte with the neceaary expen-r
seet thie governmet and the preser-
vation of thie publie faith, and to ie
esetailment of the dangernauly large

atu Atge of the chief executive of the

We declare onrselves in favor of tile
Pssage of the Texas Pacific Railroad

ill, now pending before Congress,
Redil recommend our-members of Con-
gres to adocate its passage at anearly date.

We advocate the fostering of the
pnblic schools for the benefit of all the
edneatable children of the State
mal that equal idvanltages be given

to all children, colored as well an

We cordially approve of ad endors
te platform of thi national Democrat-
le party recently assemblcd il cunven-
tn aUt St. Louis, and feel inspired. with the hope oi a better Government
Ia the future; but the great question ofr tmi is brought before the npnl n.
in whole country by a great national.
Paty, and we pledge ourselves to u e

ir utm' t effort to secure the sUcceh
of these great eSponents of national

form, Samuel J. Tildin and ThomasA, Bdrick,

Jobbers, lings and 'thieves to the
Rescue !

How the old Rings, the Credit Mlo-'
bilicrists, the sanary grabbers anil thel
thieves, who were set back in 1874,
rally aMing side Lth new thieves, to
hlie standards of Iaves and Wheeler.

Colfax hides his l.iu,"es behindl
I is nimnemorial bronil grin, takes thei
,stui p for Ilayes, ::n: moralizes-
Imself a proved jobher, a hbranled
liar, . demonstrated perjurer-nioral-
ize on the bad character of Tweed's
friend Tilden, This is very hard
Suon Mr. Heyes, but we don't se
how hlie cn help it. The Camerons

o nO inated il i 1n the . r'oun o stlri nrn-?/

I. S. Snpervlsors and Election Com-
missioners.

The following persons have Ieen ap-
pointerd UIlted States Snpervisors or
El-ion, inI the iit'est of ti Denlo-

ful 'hwing I'reiicts. TLe Firt ntiamiltl

are the ['Tited States Seiervisors, tihe

i

o ree . eUL ra eu .a m.iiinL| Umllt;.ion t" , ;l lln Limi t n n tl oloid, nly-
ALEXANDRIA WARD ;thi'ng less than Chat 11 the bguit of a

I'oIe . No .I^,. ParL g, _ I P~r.t No i I l ,!,, ,1 re,,t fn,

. J. Biasltt, Robprt ', JniimCr,
Il.' .Jicires, il. J. Wii hl.

.1. , tioll , N. L. .lillui-,

. . , .... ............ , it.. .s one ritlio l, H. u . B"lr]]i'St.their noney for bim, tl.e Cam! inisJI RAPRIDES.

march the arty for hi in e am-. Thea- RT..LI.,ic;tt, WI. E. Ti'lor,
09 thcodiselve notarious covii L- R 31, 1 , Jitlii Le iibie.

li orists,feuditoliis U j l rviithe wh 
C T IL E W AR D

o
sION Citr"cr-. rED SrO]!F

noble cohurt of 't'd ition, division r'i, ., oreale , [ T. c e. P tr,

anld silence." Cofx, knnwsn w\he, JI- I all bai, i]tm.' lnh iisomn

ho belongs, and iicps step as well ,s

the beet of themi to she music of

IIays aali Whoele.'s fifes.

Casey .Uad lackard, i NOe Or-
leans, reroncilc tiemsel.es with War-

moth anil Piniebihak in bIelialf n

IL:,e~ s:.nd Wheeler, ond neither plot

calls 1itler ;ettle lte:k. Tic rae.
Caie ?':n,.r4 w•I:" thy belong, every

mnthir'ason cI trhemn, and their souls
dilate to t'h m:usic of Hlaye aund
;i Leeli's tfie.

Cjan"be'irhdn n. Elliott lock step,

'ih IiLowsl. tni Whipper, nid Smalls

nIid 7attersen, in the Carotinsa, and

tle jj*l bi r I' utcer no rOecrimain ions.

,tit. o:L rczordi and all their cars,
iby liit to hll lea rtstirring strainst

-r iyn nn ',l WLh-eler's ifes.

Fe'tLou wl.o said ilngh Hastings

ras a ecraes ed liar, and IIugh lHas

:igs w•io proved Fenton a thiecr;
, .. e, publish'l cf the Republican

'tir'e, New Yolk, epiosed by the

lpublisher of the ir'publicaia ew

York ConrnerUial Advertiser, as &Lm
old rVialer of rbscene literature, ainl

TPLrlow VWed !fic Ling of the lobby
all kiss ai l mnke up and mark tin.s

to the call of liayes and Wheeler'.

Blfe,.
Babcock, the whisky thief, who es-

caped jail, tnd ehlm, the whiskey

thief who was paridoned out, over-

look all nice social distinctions made

by prison bars, stand up together

take Chandler's assessments like

men, and hurrah for Hayes and
Wheeler.

Blias and Murphy, of the old New

York Custom House Ring, exposed

by those nolie Democratic Senators

Bayard and Casserly; Pomeroy and

the licentious Kallnch of Kan sas, as

precious a pair of villains as are oit

of jail beyond the Mississippi; Pat-

terson, of New lHampshire and Subsi
dy-Sargent of the Pacific Coast,
Scbenck in Ohio, nd Farwell in Illi-

nois, all are rushing headlong to the
standards of Hayes and Wheeler.-
They know their place,. Lko loves
like, and birds of a feather flock Lo-
getlomo. They list t tihe music of
Hayes and Wheeler's fifes.

These all, jobbers and corruption-
ists, lobbyists or thieves, know that
music. They like the tune. Hayes
and Wheeler for them. No Tilden
in theirs, thank you!

--- e--

SAVING A MILLION DOLLARS IER

WEEK-A nice, economical party tihe
llupubllican party is for hard times.
They increased their estimates for
running the Government, $26,425,-
698 over the appropriations of last
year. They asked for $203,099,025,
or nearly a million dollars a day-an
expenditure nearly on the scale of
that of war times. The House out
them dow to $120,611,871, and would
have kept them down to $109,244,140
if it had not been for the obstinacy
of a wasteful Senate. As it was, in
spite of the resistance of the Senate,
the Democratic House cut down the
Republican estimates $55,380,650.-
In other words, the Democratic
House save the tax-payers of the
country $151,725 a day, for a year to
come; $1,065,054 a week, for a year
to come; $4,615,054 a month, for a
year to come. This is the work of
the Democratic party in one year in

Congress. In two years of Democra-
tic administration in New York, the
taxes have been reduced one half.

The Democracy is the party for hard
times.

-DErOCRATS, Conservatives, you

that are now united and anointed in
a holy and righteous cause, as
against Radicalism, Rapides Radical-
ism, and all thI'arbitrary and illegal
powers and oppressions of a bad
Government, remember, remember
well, that once more you are expected
and called upon by the same cher-
ished and oppressed old Rapides, to
strike a decisive ballot blow on next
Tuesday. Your dear Parish expects
every one of you to do hia full share
of duty, and to strive to make that
duty count twice by getting one more
to march armiin-arm with you at
your Precinct and hand the middle
Commissioner your tickets, our full
ticket, from Sam. Tlden down to Ike
Roberts! Remember this, and don't
falter in this patrotic remembra ae;
this is Centennial year and make it
doubly sacred in performing this
more than sacred duty;

:S.U fi a, I .. ( lrit,
'. G. C rowler, U. E. Elaniclahrd.

CALCASIEU WARD.
IEsNrTOx' . Coo siivwrlorr,
:... ]I:iruin 1ci , J. ]'. D llasltimy,
r..J. SwaJin, .i luo GC, iter
D. I.. J]i!tm, W. A. HsLthi,
1. l. Ililiarms, Oly .nluason.

CHENEYVILLE.
*I. P. Seilinigs, .T A. Criwford,
H. F. )oin., Jriinuh Tlam.er,

SPRI4G HILL WARD.
CArnlor<. . LicO-Tr

. t. Wi iills, Jr., T. C. Wiealnn,
Jih.l, s i .il]ip ., lIr.... . lUlrtim,
J. 31. " iles, Jo, liUlrlt Well,,
D. A. dodni,, W. L, Wale.

LAMOURIE WARD.
DErjxs Sloir's. Oo.ASL.S
!l. M. Rogere, G. B illc. Jr.,
A. ,\. laita, H. M. .Scott.
J. L. (Aoiineall, E. V. Weems,
Oranu orseLt, Jr., J. A. Robinson.

PIN EVILLE WARD.
PTrnILLER. BXAMssa. 's
Pron I' 'taier, J"lin A.. N'eweIl,

Andrlew David, C. L. Burnsmanl,
W. 13. iarper, Jante Bebtl,
W. L. Mgdmiln, T. C. Barton.

80RLAND S.
J.. 1E Borland, Frank L. Pealrt,
Larry c leCormick, W. S. 8Nally.

Uefarlous Scheme,

Sound Adflaoe to the People from the
Democratic-Conservative State Cen-
tral Committeae.

leooMs STATEr C oE.TRAL C . DEMOCRA-'
T o-o SSK •iVATIVE LPART,,

No.. T. C i tl KST.,s
EW (JirlJ'ANS, TA.,

uer. 21,1870.J
TO THE PEOPLE OF LOUISIANA:

The Republican party is now engaged
in the desperate policy of prveritilg
the judiciary for the purpose of pre-
venting a fair, peaceful and free elec-
tint in Louisiana. Unnffending citi-
zens are to be arbitrarily arrested, with
the expectation of cleating disturbao-
ces and "here no resistance will be
offered to thie officers of tieh law on tie

palt of tile Democratic Conservative
citizene, thero is every reason, to be
lIeve that .hain resistance will be or-
ganized. The purposes of the arrests
ou thie eve of the election is also to in-
timidate Democrats and Coiservatives,
aothi white and colored and the mode

of makiug tble arrests, as we are re
. hinded by the expriiernmc of thie cain-

pan of 1874, is to be suchi as will ne-
cessarily arouse feelings of indignatin,
and be susceptible of stimulating ire-
sistance.

It is onr duty to foil this nefnrious
invasioni of til most sacred rights of
ni injured people; antii notei effec-
five aw-y cau be resorted to thiln-

1, Fer the persons against whom
warrants are exhibited to submit to
whatever arresta imay be attempted in
[lie name of the lai; lind

2. For time people to come forward,
and openly assist to execute whatever
ordeer of arrests may be produced, and
tno ake an active part to prvntl thie
resnrt to sham resistatIce to theior exe-
eution. Measures will he taken to il-
leviats thie ufterings of the victims se-
leoted for thie occasion.

I. IV. PAITOe,
President State Central Conimittee

Denocratia - Conservative Party oi
Louisianta.

Sonth Carolina.

Now that Federal soldiers are dra-
gooning Aiken and Barnwell rounties,
S. C., and arresting quiet and inoffen-
sive whito citizens, the public is ent
tied to atruthfulatteouent of the facts
of tim case.

1. No disorders have been reported
in that State for two or three weeks.

2. The negroes were tile cause of the
late collision between whites and
blacks at Ellenton, Barnwell countyi
one oa the latter resisting arrest for an
outrage u.n a white womain.

3. Thile whites who engaged in this
light were a sheriTf and his legally or.

ganized posse. Tlhese were ambusca-
ded and fire,] into by the negro rIltuane
after an arniitilce had been agreed
upon.

4. The 'rifle and sabre clubes in
those counties were chartered nrgani-
zntioles but they have disbanded iu
compliance with Gov. Chamberlain's
proclamation.

5. No resistance to Federal arrest is
beiong mtade.

The logical deductions are (1) that
no disorders now exist in South Caro-
lina; (2) that the whites wmio have en-
gaged in that fight are now being ar-
rested for simply obeying a law ofthalt
and every other Stale, which conm-
manda anl citiense to assist an officer o
lie law in quelling dist urbnoes, Iwhon-

ever called upon so to do; and (3) thal
these arrests are being made solely tbo
the purpose of sacnting tihe electoral
vote of that State for Hayesa and
Wheeler and the re-election of Cham.
berlain.

Let the kindlers of sectional fire-
brands and the instigators of sections
hatred look upon the peaceful law-abi-
ding conduct of the long suffering citi-
zone of South Carolina and Louiaianc
and therein find the answer to theli
false and infamous ancunations. Bay-
onet rule is played out, and thie rotter
administration which exereices it, and
tile corrupt party which sanctions it
will fund that the game han been play
ed once too often, and that their mis
deeds will recoil upon them. The
people are terribly in earoneatjust now
&ad they have resolved to put Bad At
Grantism forover.-[Albany Argus.

snstained, int more by the loss of In-
Jianit snl West Virginia than in the

SinCicse UDemorl'lle gain ill Olo,

tunne.d them, andi they have not
mnd canmnot reover from tihe blow.
All hope of carrying this State is

onent. In deeId in private con 'ersa-
Llo tnmiy nf the leaders concede N
Yolk to Tilden and lcndricks, lnd

their only hope is in carrying enough
of the Southern Staten to overcome
the loss of this State. No argument
is necessa'y to prove tLat they can-
not possibly do this,

The s.me causem that I ave result
ed in the immense Democratic gains
wh' i oevetr ectnis nve been held so
flr will res.lt in still greater gains
in the elections vet to come, The
bayonet policy in the South will be a
failure as has been the bloody shirt
policy in the North. All that the
Democrats of the South ask is a fair
election, and that those colmaed men
wlo wish to vote the Democratic
ticket, shall be permitted to do so
without molestation from colored
Republicans, whose fears and pas-
sion are played upon by carpet-bag
gets and political adventurers for
their own ends.

The mere presence of United
States troops is as likely to restrain
the violence of ignorant Republican
negroes as it is to intimidate those
who have beaome tired of the Iigh
taxes and low wages resulting from
earpet-bag rule.

Oa the other hand, the belier that
it is the intention of the Administra
tion to usea the military power of the
United States in the interest of Hayes
ha. already lost the Republican par-
Ly more votes in the North than it
can possibly gain in the South. The
people know, that if they would have
peace and fraternal unity, and if

there is to be a reduction of taxation
and a lessening of the expenditures
of Government, Tilden and Hen-
dricks must be elected. It is on this
sole issue of reform and better times
that tIlie canvass is to be won. The
people have determined what the re
suit shall be. Their voice has bees
beard, nad it would be impossible
now to check the tide of success by
any device within the power of the
Adm instration or its partisans. The
people of this country are patient.-
They are not easily aroused, but once
alive to the necessity of change, no
power can restrain the popular will

New York State will give Tilden
and Hendricks 70,000 majority.
The registration in this city is larger
by many thousands than ever be
fore, showing a degree of popular
Interest such as has not existed in
any election for many years. The
full vote of New York City Is nevel
polled, but on the 7th of Novembe
next there will be polled a vote thla
will surprise those who may bav,
supposed that any apathy existed
among Democrats here. Local and
county differences can have no efflec
upon the State or National ticket
Indeed, any rivalry between loca
factious will only result in callini
out a fuller vote.

It is revealed to-day that most o
the much talked of "rebel-claims'
are now the property of the Belknan

Washington ring, having been bough
up by Gen. E. V. Rice, the intimatl
and associate of Belknap in the poe
tradership swindles so long back a
1872. Rice's circulars, urging Nor
them settlers in the South to join
him in purchasing these claime at
small percentage of their value, ar
rich curiosities in political literature
The Ring succeeded in getting somi
$600,000 of these claims through thi
Forty third Congress, but failed ti
get them favorably considered by thi
present House at the last session, on
ly $74,000 of claims having bee.
passed by that body. SIGMA.

PEANSyLVAA Fro TIL,DE.-Ther'

has not been a recent instance of die
order in South Carolina that was no
direely or indirectly of his creation
and the sanbmlesion of the nationa
authorities to the use of the army t
give courage to tlie ignorant blak o
tie co.at cotton and rice fields, to ia
diage in any form of violence, is
monstrous crime against the peace o
the nation and the majesty of ila laws
It it eo understood yb intelligent mei
of all parties in the North, and it mue
recoil with fearful effect upon the Re
publicana in the contest. Indian
made Pennsylvania a debatable fiel'
between Hayes and Tilden, bat Grant
Cameron and Patterson have made i
an almost certain Tilden State. A
surely as the South Carolina tayone
policy is persisted in by the adminiistr
ation to coerce elections, jnet as uroel
will Penasylvania recoil and protest i
Sthnder tones by a Tilden majority il
November. If that is what Grant an
Cameron want, they are doing thei
work well.-[Plhiadelphia Times.
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EDITOl DEOIOCRAT-

As I wrote you last week, the Re-
publicans a already benten. They
l<ad anticipntcd success in the Octo-

er elections; were, inileeTl, so confi-
lent that they claimed Indila by

10.000 maj ori ty. Zalh. Cli nller
boIated that Ohio would give from
twenty to twenty-five thousand ma-

I,------ - i 1!ti'~-i~Vtmi 'I :U4~lt cuIldrll5

Van ell a. a er, ex v.
Madison wells..
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The Gigantic Radical Scheme of
Plunder,

The Radical carpet-baggers in tilhe
.oathl having been deprived of the op.
portunity of making fito ntes out of the
mlbie lin-se by a Democratic calrol
being estai.isiedl whiichi Iipl ea sirp-
ge of a ll swindlliig schemes n<i by

lie exseh 'til 't of tne eoumnnmniia [hey

ave piudrlcied-as is tie easne in Somth
Carolinen-liav turned the-r attention
o the Federal treasury, and prpnseo,
n case of iepbli.cani success this Fall
o extract largeo sums of money from
lie Treasury of time Uni!ed States.-
Th.o mine of wealth of thle whiisky
rigs is nearly esliansted, and the peo-

ih ite so wnll ilfrntined of the iniquity
f tIlit cn ilininntunD tChat lerthLr el ,t

11 th at directi n will be likely to prove
mnrein ue aivre.

Theiy limve, therefore, brought up
ilmnoast eve'y pomsale chdai l m gainist tlie
1Taited States Government relative to
imnago doine to preperty by tiopsm
ling tie war. T']'hey a'e magnitling
the anoent of tlirne clins, . and tlei

inentitI]n ;i to put then throngh Conn-

'ress to an enrmous. extent. As a

part of this iniquitous olimne, they are
uing Ilo argument against tie elec-
foit of tie ltrfarni camndidates, lthat tilm

)camnccatas would be likely to deplete
lite ITrcsury by payment of Rebel

laimns. Tiha is the cry "Stop thief"
raised by the robber. They m]ope to
iter thicr , aren&stion ag inst the De-

nocracy tie iccasion and cuver for

tiheir own scllune of plunder, .and trust
liat the people wiil be induced to ae-
cpt, as an aiguiment against the Dem-
OcrtCa, thLe shanl denunciation of what
s really their own vile plot. If the
Desiocrats lad nut obtained control of
tie piesent House, these rascals, who

oare nothing for the public Treasury,
ixcept so faras itLea bcoperated upon
to line their own pockets, would have,
already extracted millions of dollars
if the public funds for their personal
gain.
The conspiracy was inaugurated at

tli beginning of tie 43l Congreae, and
he Republican House of Representa-
tives and Senate paassed favorably
iearly six millions of dollars of these

claims, all ofwhich had been boughti
p by the Carpet-bag Ring. The Dom-
ocratic HO[lue of tile 42d Congre sa, or-
ceiving the infamous nature of the
plundering plan rejected tliese claims
vith scarcely an exception, and only
passed in all $74,563 of claims for war
lamages. Thie committeeof the Ie-
mublican Houee, 431 Congreas, report-
ed favorably upon claims amounting
to over $8,0~0,000. It is therefore ev-
dent that this infamous conspiracy
againat the tax-payers of the country
was checked only by the vigilance of
the Democratio House, and the inan-
guration of the policy of Retrenahmeint
Lamd Reform. Should tble Republicans
tgn'in obtain control of Congress, and
retain the control of the Executive, the
Treasury will be fairly swamped with
ihoee Claims, mnst of whiclh are AoDi-

tions, and nearly all of which are now
owned, by assignment, by carpet-bag-
gera and their fellow-conspirators.--
Under the Republicn. control of the
Government any schelme of plunnder is
feasible, bee use the nature of their
party admits of legislative jobbery,
nnd their onuy 1ope of success is fnn-
ded upon it. With tie Democrats in
piwer oncl sheeme cannot hare any
linacie of eaccees, because the party
ifreforn ia is cesarily bound by it
prineplea, and declarations as to its

eonduct in the future, and is pledged
by itsrecord of last year to coutinue
its career to retrenchment and
economy.

Escamination of tle claims passed by
ihe Republican Forty-third Congreoc

will show that, in nearly every conse
tley have been assigned to some radi.
cal settlet in the South. The certifi-
cate of loyalty is easily supplied by
them, because an oath is too trivial a
ti.ng to stand in thie way of the gain
f professional peifrers. It is a facl

tiat very few of these cliims remaint
anassigned, it is also & fact that an onu
derstanding has been reached with thI(
carpet-baggers of the South, that if
they succeed in maintining control in
certain Southern States, sual as Sonti
Carolina, Mississippi and North Caro-
lina, and Hayes should be elected.
they are to mvre their reward in tI,,
plunder of false or magnifiled claims.
The peoplp will rise up to defeat tlid
gigantic conspiracy against the publin
Treasury, arid they will do so bl
driving the thieves oit of power, anm
electing the party of Reunion, Re-
trenchmenot, and Reform, whose h ma.
jurity in the House if Represonaativen
secured scrutiny of all doubtful claims
reduction of taxation aud whose tri-
unimphi nowr will secure that lIeart
union between different sections of the
country which renders it impossiblt
for any set of men from any State or
section to turn the public treasury into
a private fund.

-ALL doubters and croakers, who
outside of those weak traits are o
us, should by this time be satisfiel
that our home candidates have per
formed well and faithfully the dutle,
incumbent on them. They havr
been active, vigilant and the Parisl
has been well canvassed in the inter
eats of the whole ticket. And thi'
ticket is surely and beyond doaub
ahead in all good attributes of th.
patch work offered them by Radical
ism and Independence combined, ant
at this late hour we hope to see them
marrily fall into rahbk and strik
with us the last blow, which must or
next Tuesday clinch the last nail int
the coffin of the bad party we hav
all so long been fighting.

-A "brilliant young politician,
while on the steamer Texas with th
"young man, told him "what a pit
there are not more men like him i
Louisiana." Reader, that "brilliar
young politician" was talking abot

htii ij^^ lr HT ^ ^ TI, ^

Our Duly.
-

The Radical party of this State and
of the nation aie at bay. That they
ill lighit will (ie courage of despair

a certin. There can be no more fatal
dlusion thmu to believe that they are
lot il earnes t-deeply desperately in

It is really a contest of giants, and
imhen tIle o poasing cohorts meet anl
le ofin dily lio vrly fonDiution*s of
!.ic Gore.r.met will be shaken. Our
icie a . are power. l, rioll and fall of
unning. They have the General Gov-
rnimeat at their back to assist them
it'l its ennrmnoua corruption fni .l,and

wtli sdedirse, as Bas recently beeu don
n Scotlt C.roliia.

Thie steady advance of the Democra-
ic legions t hronghout the Un ionl has
track terror to tlie gilty snncs of thli
tdlieal minagers, and they have de-
ermluied to nmik .. nen ainio desper-ta
.ten.ilp to maintain time powe r ol theirI

:aty, aRtd to procure in.miiiity loN tile
mnostiolon frauds and rcimes they liare
onnnmiltted rgaimit time peopIe and
gAiAlt fee gi.lonnleno .

T.o suppises thit l these men iti! ant
uake oay ot every noans at their com-
"Lnd to wores vlicory fnim tihe rely
.wmA of defeat, is t a rgiei lit thie Cil-
oir will nut defIaI h.<i pliunier ind

is life.
Let the Democratic paity be irstnlled

n puwNer, and tlie masks will be torn
ronL tLe flaces of thousands of onicials
lo ihave a.ntedle tlieir [mnuneiice sud
hirte in the ftiee o the Ilonest mem. of
ile nation. It i. an wonder Ihai these

Lien flt Bflorcely. for ill tile Success of
,he Deinocncy tiey see c ri.uin diseov
Iry nd rnin. Tliey uouli ratlier wit-

lnrs the overthrow of the Government
litnn se their party deprived or power
mud .nablo longer Ito acrec thiem from
hIe just wrath of tie peopl e and from
lie peualties of the laws which they
lave mroken

This is the ontlolk, and it is there-
ore tilm imporative duty of every good
litizen to regard tihe electin as a a t-
tr which demands lis personal iitea.-
iou, and which, if lost through the
ack ot proper vigilance, will be
ranght ,itlh die direst consequences.

In this State It ia especially necess
ary linthat wne liold be careful and
vatchful, for though there is almost a
, eertmilnty of our carrying the elec-
lito, thu Radicals are making extra-
ordinary exertions and will not iesi-
tate to ,erpetrate the frosseat frauds
to deprive us of the legitimate results
of our victory.

With tlim knowledge of what has
)ben done in this State before us, and
rith the knowledge, too, of the aenor.
nous frauds now being perpetrated by
lie Radical party, it is ispossible for
aIs to exercise too much vigilence; first
.o carry the election, and next to so-
inre the results when fairly won.

Tile situation is a grave and mo-
nentous one, both for our State and
or the whole country, and if we would
,ot witness the demolition of tie very
abric of civil liberty on this continent
Ie mast, every man of us, pat his
Imuidor to the wheel with as much
aranetn•as and persistence as though
lhe result wns to, be determined by his
ndividual efforta.-[N. 0. Democrat.

- 4.---

rhe Moleey Expended ln Indlana.
-

"It is estimated by good authority
ltht time Republicans have spent$ 300,-
000 ia the single State of Indi.na
lone. It remains to be seen whether
it ha been smfloient to debauch the
rotors of that State."-L[Elmra Ga-
,ette.

No mortal, apart feron Chandler and
Morton, can tell what was expended
it Indiana, but the tax of 2i per cent
rent into Ohio, Indiana and elae-
where, What is left of that tax we do
lot know, but if this 5i per cent. was
even half collected, it is quite possible
that half a million was expended in
lndiana and more in Ohios. The Feds-
al tax last month ars in tie neiglbor-
iood of two million. five hundred
:houand dollars. President Grant
paid liid tax of $1,000 into the Repub-
lican treasury on this baais, or rather
the country paid it for him when it ad-
led $25,000 to his annual Income.-
Hiw the Federal money eg we may
udgebythe fat that the Honue ol

Dommittee on the Department of Jus-
tice examined the accounts of John I.
Davenport; and found and expendi-
Ltre ol $34W00, which he attempted tI
acconnt for by receipts on regiatratinai
booaks which receipts were obtained
by Davonpurt after the investigation
began. Tie otnmittee further repor.
ted that they found other evidences ol
impropr usae of the seoret servic. fond
of the government for political, social
mid other parpos• '- The fund was
used to influence elections in thit city
and they all felt compelled to reporl
that tIle President and Attorneyi
General, Mes.rs. Akerman and Wil-
liams, who supplied Davenport with
the $34,000 from the latter fund, di
verted it from its proper purpose t
o=e entirely foreign so the objects u
the law. If the United States Bnate
had not obstractpd public justice thi
act of the HoRse of Representatite
prhlibiting Federal officer would i b
$2,500,000 better off tian they are a
present. Sonme of tlhem we know have
had to admit payment of their honae
rents to meet the exaction, but tihe
cry was, "Your money or your politl
cal life, and no man dare say nay
-IN. Y. Exprese.

-Ta hand writing of doomp e
radicalism in Rapides i plainly
written on Lamnouri Bridge, and ev
ery one that runs can read it plainly
Desperation has taken mold of thI
whole crew of leaders and pap-suck
era, and their faltering steps an.
elongated visage but too plainly in
dicate it. All their plans and foe
tered hopen are blasted, the Conatini
Board fiakers and pales its inefflctn
al fires under the stalwart blows o
our crushing columns, and thei
doom Is sealed. Forward and steady
boys!

-STOP P oor Mortal, stop! form
rushing carlessly to destruction, I
you see a child playing with a fir
brand, you take it away to preven
connffgration, and yet you are redc
lessly indiferent to the progres
which a cold, a fever, a headache,
chill, constipation, ac., makes, uant
the slumbering fire of chronic silk
ness lays you low. Take time by tt
forelock, remove those forerounnei
of sickness, enjoy good health, aM
yon will thank us for calling attem

_____

Tn. BGcnAan OF TH. "SO.LD
UOTI."-If the South be ntr .moe
nited than the North, it ia becauae
re rascally plunderiugs conmmence
lore earlier. end have been felt monr
mai in the Nairt. The Niorit is nle
romwiag "aolid" aganst 'fdlncliew,
nil no mere delusive phantom of
spaossible Southern supremacy ca.
reveanc th North an4 South stan llffi
hIulder to boeulder agauiat ifficial
I ul dsr.
Tie correcltion oftle a.1sea wholl,

iil follow tLie election of the refar
iket will prevent the Souill toieng
mLsaed I Il ture elections becase

1ien tlie conm!Bmn tie of esiastanco t
,pzession and plunder ce.s to bind
he Stntes of that section together,
hey will separat accorditng A t teit
dlividual voews and Interest, faving
. longer any peul lia inatitution like
lavery to catpel them ,o be • nited.
Until thle currectin .t abU L•s by

eeroal refomn, thea Sglth will "email
Ilia, bemmis• it iee bec. aud tWill con-
ile to be Ilie policy of iee Radicals
k ieep it, solid, tie Be.linul issue be-
US tlIeir sl.e dependence foe *ODtin
unce itn powr and fre immunity ia
elir plunder.

-Tan "endorsed and slected" anet

C tla rgulatl Republican ticket5
louigh they are fighting hard tfo

leIneesivo, hwe not a yeot pronoun-

ed openly and candidly how they
'ill olte for President, ad for Gov-
fo'M. Of all men, eaunddate fort
be soernage of the flea people shonld
,e frank in letting the eublie know
ov they starnl en 4ie Preaildential
tnd Gonbernatoria 4aontests, and by

his time shouid be proounced i.a
helir sentiment;. but as yet they
eem to be as dumb a. .ysters ei
lie most important part oa the rot-
ig duty. How Is this for men wh•
rofess to be the soul and epnbodi.
lent of independence!

-Tnr Amerlcpn korse Bay 1'inal, set
ie 2th ult, at tile Newmarket Hougli-
on menting, won the DIllingham Han..
liep. 'ie tirs.t o un e S lmq in & dead.
eat, betwerii him and tiieelnglishl
isae Broeadside Lady Maiden, Bhi
Ihl whinulg thle econd rug bo haltf
ength. -- ,

-THn work of the candsti cloe4
rightly-Barbecues and excellent
peaking at the Prairiea Wiley'.,
trotlier's Crossing and Nichols!
ill our candidatoes were on hand and
racefully gave the *nishlng toaob
O the good work.

-TDi good work of redFeUaIn
aouisiana, Rapides and all we hold

ear is nearly over, and only needs
or solid voting on next Tuesday.
L long pull, a strong pull and a pull
Htogether, and that last nail ia
[inched in Radicalism's coffIla

-TI M, and leidrickdls Nioholls
d Wilts these are the t sound nonil

cs wilo will lend our solid colains to
lorlons victory on next Taesday Men
flaptdiemt close the graud mareh with
our sirled voting owumne; keep ool
an be men, aond vote like freemoen

-- THE Caddo Jockey Clab Raoes
mminence on the 24th* good purses

re oiered.

Married: .
N this Town, on the 2atb of October,
876, by the Rev. Father Tobln, MB.
VILLIAM REXER to Minu LIZZIE R.
IOULDE N.
The old ma'r and ihe boys of the.
ntFOCar part With Willihln with reN
ret, but knowing it to be for his good
ild further happlneas, drowned their

orrow at the parthing with France'.
uceat vintage and the moLa dollcate o.
oome oake,.

Di..t

) .Sd and 26th of October, 187f,
IEORGE EDWARD and OAfiL-ALI
SXANDER, aged 15 months, twin
Oas of Cart A. and Maude Skhnsol
't~eantiful in life in death they wera

lat divided?' The little suject of
hia memoir were t.wine. A. a few
moment, divided their birth, so only a
bw days divided their death. One ian

siuth, one in life, one in suffering, they
Ore now one in Paradis. Weep net

or them, they are happy; they nO
ogetuier. This life w. an "unknoen
ilre" to them, they trembled at its
breakers, they could not breat them,
and were engulphed In ltheir narge of
norrow and suffering. "uiffer the lit-.
;le ones to come unto me" said their

Savlor; they heard his roles and he
led them into the "green pastatre and
beside the still water. Seek them.
ti.re, tended and cared for by the
Good Shepherd, ye whoi loved them
here. He ha. taken them into his arm.
and blesed them, 4for of enoh ia the
Kingdom of Heaven. A.

NEW THIS DAY.

Good Paatureage !

THE FINE PASTURAGE FPIELD
on the SBonr PLAC will be open.

ed to the public, on next Sunday.
Charges one dollar a month; under the
elmarge of i. C. Ward.

J. J. GOFFE.
Nov. 1-lm.

-y~; ,---"
SUGAR CANEI -

LANTERS ON RED RIVER
wantingoedec.ne (th year' plant

s perfect stand) can .make favor ar
rangements, with the undereigned for
ten om more acres oa Red River, tea
miles below Alexrsidria.

A. A. GOODWIN,
Aug. 2-3m Alexandria, La.

NOTICE!
HAVE 53 GOOD TEXAS MULEB
which I will sell atr eaonablrat.s.

Call at Excesisor Stabl. for further
pirtlalan. N. L. McGINl$IS.
Oct. 25.

END a5e. to G. P,ROWELL& CO.
SNew York, for Pamphlet of 10I
pages, containing lists of 300ew0 p
per, and estimates sha•ing cost of
ad vrti•ing.

TO A WEEK TO55 TO 77 AenUT. Sam-
pa FREE. P.O. VICKERY, Augus-
ta, Main.

$ TO $2 PER DAY, AT
$5 T ouie. $Saole
Sworth $1 iree. STINSON & •C,
Portland, Maine.

*


